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AHard Job. At Gleudale Crossing Tie Blessed Clanp.

CHEER UP WEARY TRAVELER.RAW AS BEEF ONE ON THE FAT ENGINEER.THE BAO NEWS BREKKER.

Sill? MISANT WELL

The young man who aspires to the in-

tense was walking with (lie young woman

who doesn't quite understand all he says,

liut nevertheless thinks it is simply

grand.

"Ltolt on llio glories of tlio western

skl" he exclaimed.

The Biggest Thing In Norfolk
Seek No Further I

tfyS-- Better Cannot Be Fouodt
RAILROAD OmOIAL WHOSE DUTIES HIS STORY Of MEETIIUI THE SPOOK

TRAIN AT QI.ENDALE CROSSING.REQUIRE PLENTY Of NERVE.

RRAPER ARB YOU GETTING READY FOR

THIS CHANGE THE LAST GREAT

CHANGE BETWEEN TIME AND ETER-

NITY ?ECZEMA "We formerly left it to some of the
LADIES' AND

GENTLEMAN'S CafeJordan'sNew York Hun.

"Yes," said the lat engineer, "I've
heard and read a lot about spook trains

Sho seemed puzzled for s minute, and employes to ioforin wives that their bu- -

banda hand been killed," aaid a railroadNut much attention it often paid to the ciclaimcd:Ko Torture Equal to the MAIN 8TKK.KT,d engines but I never had the extreme"Let ine sco, voa face the north that's
NORFOLK, VA.At Jordan's Cafe ynu get the best 25

firat symptoms of Kezema. hut it ia not Ions
before the little redness begins to itch mid
burn. Thin ia but the bi'i;int;ing, aniil will
lead to Buffering mil torture almost tinon- -

easure of getting next to one till the

II iury Blount in liocky Mount Motor.

The triala and troubles and torments
and tribulations of this life are but the
dust and cinders flung into our eyes, as

we go hurrying on in Time'c rushing car

cent meal on earth, and everything the market affords, served to order in the '.Itching and Burning ot

boss, "but now regular men do it men

who know how to break the sad newa to

widowa and orphans at homo. I did it

myself for 13 years. The oompany

the way our home fronts and then on

your light hand is east and on your left is other night. It shook Murphy up bo best style. Good attention to everybody. It is Ihe cleanest, cheapest and
at he hasn't been able to work since,west. Why, its the direoiion wore

durable. It ia a common mistake to regard
A roughness and reonei,.! of the akin aa
merely a local irritntioti ; it ia luit an i 'li caThis Fearful Disease.

best Cafe on or off the earth. Old popular pi ices, V

RECULAR MEALS Breakfast, Dinner, Supper 2SCenuj Each. X
TP ...... .l. ML'u'n ...... louti . tiu r . r n a - 1 :i f

to the end of ihe route oo tho river ofchose uio because I was fatherly looking, partly from nervous prostration and part- -

death. And when we reach the teroiibecause he's too lame and sore. Every
walking in, isn't i?"

He looked a trifle gloomy, but re-

sumed :

ii jou go io inc. unoi you go ui noiiun n i.arn, nuu ii you pro iu
Jordan's Cafe, you go to the BEST. AMOS P- JORDAN ICCP P'c

and I stuck to the job as long as I eould,

but it's wearing work. To go into a

tion of a humor in the IiIixmi r terrible
Eosema which la more than skln-uV- and ran not lie ruuchi'd by local appli-
cations of ointments, aalvea, etc., applied to the aurfneo. The disease itself,
the real eauae of the trouble, ia in the tlocd, although all suffering ia produced
through the akin ; the only way to reach the diaeate, therefore, ia through

time I go out I think It will be the last nus, and make, the change, oh what I
aqavupen mi Mgnt iodaung rnic jy o ly

"How the great masses of color are borne and hear the wife singing about

her work and be compelled to tell her
blessed transition it will be. .No more

dust, no more heat, no more fatigue, no

trip as I believe that spook train was s

warning.piled one upon another in nature's lavish

aud trancendaut all!'' mure cinders, no more choking siuokethat her Jack's just been killed down in Night before last we had done the
no more travel-stai- lor the trip will behonors on our usual 'grab traio,' picking'Yes," she sighed. "It makes me the freight yard takes nerve.
upon the v road of ihe"Of course I had different ways of p cars quite a ways up the division whenthink of Neapolitan ice cream." Wood's Grassengine on a branch train broke dowo"Aud there, closer and closer to the flower ladcu banks of the sparkling Kiver

of Life which flows by the Great White

the blood.
Mr. Phil T. Jonra, of Mnernville, I lid., writea:
"I had Eciema thirty yeara, and ufter a great deal

of treatment my left waa ao raw and aure that it gave me
eonatant pain. It finally broke into a running aore, and
began to spread and grow worse. For the puat five or
ail yeara I have suffered untold agony and had given up
all hope of ever being free from the disease, aa I have
liern treated by some of the beat physicians and have
taken many blond medicinea, all in tain. With little
faith left I began to take H. 8. 8., and it apparently
made the Eciema worie, but I knew that thia waa the
way the remedy got rid of the poison. Continuing
R. i. a)., the sore healed up entirely, the akin became
alear and smooth, and I was cured perfectly."

d we got chased over the branch. Il

Have obtained the highest reputa-
tion for purity, cleanliness and
germination, causing our busi-

ness In the same to become on
of the largest In the United States.
Handling these Seeds In the Urge
quantities that we do, also en-

ables us to sell same at the lowest
possible prices, quality considered.

and1 home ol Uod. 1 he togs aud vaporswas a dark, stormy night, such ss you

breakiog the news. Sometimes I asked

what time Jim would be home or where

ho was going that night anything to

get started, especially if I never knew

the woman. Strange to say, whenever I

came near to the fact, saying I'd heard

of sorrows and gloom which beset usad about in the dime novels when theSfp
hurizm, sinks a great crimson ball, tbi

selling sun."

"Might over there?"

Vis."

"Straight ahead of Us?"

"To he aure"

Clover Seeds..here below will be changed up there intoeavy villain, or his ageot, chucks a

oak over the head of the handsome and the Bhinging spray and glitumeiiog mist

of joy and brightness of the God-fe-

fountains of blissful iiuuioitality, while
nocent heroine and hustles her off tothat Jim was hurt, the women would

scream out they were sure he was killed.

WOOD'S SEED BOOK gives
the fullest Information about Grasses and Clovers aolls the different aorta
are adapted for beat combinations to give largest results io hay or ge

car of pastures and meadow, etc, etc A postal will bring this
book to you. Prices and samples of Grass and Clover Seeds sent on application.

T. W. WOOD ft SONS, Seedsmen, Eichmond, 7a,

"Well, I've been wondering about that

for the last five minutes. You know my

insane asylum in an automobile.

'It's quite a whiio since I've been all the clanging notes of jjrring discordThen I let them ory awhile, until they'd
which now distract and torment us herelittle brother is bo ruischevious. Hi get ready to ask further about it. It was over the branch,' I says to Murphy, 'we'll sVisaiAso sorely, will be drowned in tho dulcetave to kinder feel our way.'

Eciema is an obstinate disease end can not be cured by a remedy which il
Wily w tonlo. Swift's Specific

. S. S, 8, FOR THE BLOOD
rfrt superior to other hlood remedies because it cures diseases which they can
Hilt reach. H E"0 to the bottom to the eao.se of the disease and will cure
(he W'St cast) of ICcsema, no matter what other treatment hut failed. It is

the only blood remedy guaranteed to be free from potash, mercury or any
other mineral, and never faila to core Kvaema, eVmfuia, Contagious Blood

foiton, Cancer, Tetter, ltlteumatism, Open Sores, Ulcers, lioila, etc, Insist
upon 8. 8. S. ; nothing ran take its place.
k Pooka on these diseaaea will be nailed free to any eddreae by Swift Spe-Clr-

Oompany, Atlanta, Uoorgia.

tides of the everlasting streams of thoseHe grumbled out something, hut as he KEPT HEIt BUSY.

broke my glassea this afternoon, and I am not so hard after that. I have thought

so near sighted that I couldn't be aure that the women saw ao much sorrow in

whether that was the crimson setting sun my face from my long serving in the bus- -

or souiekdy plavinti golf." Washington iness that they knew what I came for. I

celestial harmonics whose swellings andwas always grumbling I didn't pay inueb

bounding waves of melody, will rise andattention to him and we were soon Aim
strike against the very dome of Heaven,Star. ing along. We bad orders to meet

o. 155 d at the junction and

tried to be cheerful, but there was a weight

in my heart that I couldn't tlir.v off. and make it one eternal sounding board

of rapturous praise and song."I orce called at the home of a young

My husband, says Mrs. Sclldom Home,

is always preaching economy, and I have

to practice what he preaches.

t'OR OVCK FIKTV YEAH8

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been

used for over fifty years by millions of

didu't want to lay her out more'n was

necessary. As we bkated around a curveBest Prescription for Malaria, Chills and Fever, wife. Her husband, an engineer, was

killed at t bridge that morning. When Glrndale I was tbiokiug what an im

Cheer up, oh weary fellow travelers to

Eternity, and take new hope, ye fainting

hearts. The tiresome journey will roon

be ended, the blensed change will soon

portant guy the engineer is and whistlingGrove's Tasteless Chill Tonic mothers for children, while teething, with
My dad's the Eogineer' softly to myself

she opened the door and looked at rue,

she dropped io a dead faint without

a word. Afterward she told me that

she had taken a nap after breakfast that
IIbe made, and our visions, refreshed audhen out of the darkness ahead of us a

perfect suocess. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy forstrengthened, will rest upon the brilliantheadlight loomed up, oomiug at us full

morning and had seen me in her dream tilt, As the branoh is single track this
sudden diversion had its disagreeable

features. I eould see the oncoming train
standing in Iron! ol ner, telling ner that

Diarrhuoa. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists
in every part of the world. 25 cents a

bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup," and take no oth-

er kind.

Harry waa killed. Ooee the wife I came

aioasday She bad three coaches,

First Tasteless Tonic
ever manufactured.. All

other "Taste-kiss- "

Tonics are imita-

tions.. Ask any druggist
about this who is not
PUSHING an imitation.

to warn was making bread. She waa up

to ber elbows in dough, I asked .her

It is simply Iron and

Quinine in a tasteless

form. ... Sold by cvcry

druggist in the malarial

sections of the United

States No cure, no

pay. . . . Price, 50c

scenes of everlasting splendor, which live

upon those daia'iog corruscationa of

sparkling gleamings that come Sashing
io unending ripples of quenchless ra-

diance from off the Throne of Light.
Yes, our senses too will oaleh the per-

fume of sweet flowers, and our ears will

drink in the melody of purer songs. The

streams will have a crystal current, and

same as we bad and was throwing sparks
beat the band.
" 'Jump, Murphy, jump,' I hollered

Mike. 'No. 155 has jumped her or- -

where Mr. Jones lived, walked off aud

waited for half an hour until she got hir
bread in the pans, and then I went back

and told her the sad story of In r

death by a cave ia at a culvert.

A BLOODLESS TURNIP.

Teacher Johnny, what is a thief?
Johnny Hardup Dunno.

ers. Jump lor your lile.ni n v. aU
" 1 lien 1 gave one warning loot a their brilliant ripples will rival in radiance

the shower of sunbeams, foi there will be Teacher Oh, yes you do. Now, whatAt another house the mother and two the whistle, shit her taT, soaked the air
would I be if I took money out of yourCONSUMER. no dregs at the bottom, no driftwood ofWHOLESALER. cbildron, neatly dressed, were ready to gy

to a Sunday school picnie. It took

n the siukhole, closed my eyes aud wattd

or the crash. I would have juuiptd pocket ?earthly passion upon its stainless boaoui.r tvcconimei WarraamOBO, Tex., Sap. 18, ISM. Johnny Haidun Why, youse ud be IffiAnd tbo trees too will have a licber,oerve to stop thaw, and break the new 1 myself only I didn't have time, lis surPiaia Htmenni Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Ci. Locia, Ho. , Feb, . test.

Paais Uaoicina Co., Cltr.
Wo wtih to congratulate you

01 tho iDcroaacd sales wo aro having on rout
r ........... au fsl!l Tonic- - On tXain-

few llnea of erat- - more luxuriant foliage for they will baskprising bow your past life will flirb a peach.

TETTER, SWI.T HHBI'M Al
I began by aaylng there might be rain

t was cloudy. Then I said to the wife
RETAILER.
"" " KaoaoN, ut.

PiBU ManmiKW Co. .

lapwsMtnui
ainthoworld
iroe clilldnn

io the perpetual sunlight of God's luuii
I 4m got rerorl of k'mulorj- unoi t oiw " ahe had better not go, as Tom nvght be nous presence and be robed io brightest

befote you when you're near the pearly

gads, aud when you sift the wheal IVuiu

the chaff its about all chaff. Then, in

th.itliiiVJpiun d t "IMI majartal for for 18
J M: lif W( linil ttWV l'l4 miTHW tO J VU:

nioUini)U.IO IWVO UUIltflU. I'lOII uwuicmuu'uhoMl.lrJ The intense itching and smarting incikin la uuu poutor'a billicomliw u all the
i.nlll f tn tm.ii anil ot throa bottlei

back from work pretty soon. Then sha

koew.

Verdure forever. Oh what doled able

and rapturous scenes of beauty will greet

t)enteM)'nir'lbanlra avo tt."Sf- -

earkllMla ol bhill TealtaVilt I U B"H"''
of uaov lo wdmo I 0. If obj f tho otUuaa.

f M boiUoa of Uaovo1! Catlll Tpnlo lit
oqu dav and aouM huva aol I raeio if I a4
It on Soad, Ml fiM Woods ouroil fi

FOUr 'MUM,..
iVtl BOU-
ouin., lb !i"7-- -lwrsi7Haa'ru fanoy, I was looking at the oeit morning's dent to these diseases, is instantly allayedftrovo"n Tnl, My coll3ren a all well now

and It wa your TaaUiloii Ohfll Tonlo that uim;;t.i ntt jn 4 "in.: tlHll. our visions then as we go rolling io sweet"I asked the oompany to be relieved nt paper and saw old worn-ou- t cuts of
,ui.u WW uuwti of IWW 'e wi by applying Chamberlain's Eye and Skin

Ointment. Many very bad cases have
It, I eaaaol aagr too nuioa la Its booair.

Yous truly,
JAUES O. BOBEB3B.lWa. raurairuiy, and intoxication enchantment over tit Irailroad wreck that they had used formv 1 b three times Detore they Mund4iUlswluoboitlc

t-- ESt i.VINVABD.
METER BROS. DRUG UU. blissful va.lt; oJ blest Elysium.some one to take my plaee " New York everj train wreck iu the laal five year

Suo Header, are you gutting ready for thiacould see the old hulk ol an engiue

been permanently cured by it. It is

equally efficient for itching piles and

a favorite remedy for sore nipples, chap-no-

hands, chilblains, frost bites and
marked with a star under which was change the last great change belweti

A RHETORICAL FORTUNE,ANNUAL FAIR Time and Eternity; has your passpirt24TH punted : 'This (a where the brave en
been signed and countersigned by a true chronic sore eyes 2m. per box.gineri waa found faithful to bis duty,

dead with bis hand on the throttle.'She You represented yourself to hi For sale liyW. H Onheu, Weldon, J. V. Brnwu,aud precious pardon of a loviog Saviour?
wor'h a mil.ion before we were msrned Haltnu. Dr. A 8. Uarnaou. rtrtieM. DrotxlaU

If so, you will welcome the chsnge wiih"Just al thia stage of the gaxe Ilie t'urely 1 ngure ot speech my
holds much who holds hissweet delight, and when the Somberdear. "He

tongue.
wou draihcr have been the iceman, the

gisuiau or any other old kind of a man, brakeman Death shall shout out h COAL.KNOWS NO CREED.
but the prospects were that I would be a ory "Change cars" you will step gladly

out, knowing that waiting angels are there

to bid Toil welcome borne. Blessed

id man. All this io the thirty secoods
A Baptist minister was asked how W.L.aihad been wailing, with my eyes abut

was that he consented to the marriage ol

his daughter to I Presbyterian. for the crash, but we seemed to be a

crash rhy. The train came to a slopell, my dear mend, he replied, as lar
DEALER INas I have been able to Cupid within about 5(10 yards and I rubbed my

never studied theology. eyes and looked ahead for 111 but she Heavy & Fancy

ehange I blessed meeting ! and oh the

ecatalio rapture of the joy

of the precious reunion with the loved

ones who have gone on before. And

sweeter still is the glorious thought that

the pangs of partiojj will never more be

felt, for hoajrl boats will mingle with

heart beats forever and forever in tireless

pulsings of perpetual rapture around the

throne of Uod.

JIDICIOUS OLD ENGLAND.
waa nowhere in sight, I suppo'e you
fellers will say I was asleep and dreaming

but I will lay my bets that I saw the GROCERIES,
Fruits, Confeectioneries.

Warwii k Kver ainoe Dewey's victor
train all right and Murphy saw her, too,

ihe hogll.-- b have been anxious to try
It was no dream. The engine wns soon

at Siihting again. They don
surrounded by the train hands firingloiaekle Russia or the Trans Country Produce JIiLmof the Roanoke aud Tar River Agricultural Society KS

wUl be held at Weldon, N. C, Oct. 31, Nov. 1, 2 & 3, questions at me as if I u on the witnesspublic.
Proof of tho pudcUag lies In the eatingwire W Inch will It bit stand.

f IU I'roo. of nortKKTS' TASTELESSWarwick Well, their newspaper "'Murphy, my fireman, fell off back
Bongbt and Sold.

CHOICE BEEF ALWAYS ON HAND

Give me a call.
199. Liberal Premiums! menaces; L.neap have had some fiery articles about nus Ci:il.l. TONIC lies In the taking of It.there, that's why I stopped,' I says for I

sia, but they ve been preparing troop. COST NOTHING If It falsi to c ua. 85cursion Kates. for the Transvaal. VA.didu't want to tell what I had seen and
let them have the holler on me. Mur

W. L. STAIN BACK.
viiIb r bottle (( It euras. Sold strictly

jan 5 ly Weldon, N. C.
ii Itanierlta by

The work of a farmer'a wife ia never
ended. But it la wholesome, enioyatile. W. M Gone a, Drtiiuiat. Weldon. N. C. A PPOMATTOX aug 17 3m.

phy evidently hadn't looked before he
leaped, for a part of bis blouse waa fast

on the tank, but they didn't ha,ve any

difficulty traoiog his eouae. aft or they

J. N. Brown, Halifax; Jackaoo Drug Co.,productive work that is pleaaurable if the
V. IRONWORKS,lanutr wttt is a well woman. jacnaon, N. u.

The work becomes weary aruager
Manufactnrereofwhen the woman ia aick. The worl GroveacobJdraia and the woman'a pride ia hurt. rs... . .1. 1

IIISTWR'IILE.

Bing Yes, that's old Spriggins
Agricnltoral Implements, Shaftings,

found where he struuV. lie had plowed

a neat furrow right down to a diich on

the side track, lie was a little the worse

Her anioulon la to ao aa niucu auu ucucr
Mill Gearing, I'olleys, All Ruins oi

Mala doacn doctors have given him up Machinery, aud Repairfor weai but still ia the race, and was

work than her
neighlwra. Itia
a distinct

if her;
butter is gener

at various limes during his life. No. 33 A 34 Old 8t , I'etemlmrg, V. Selected and
Private Stock

soon oo the engine,ri net i rWing What was the troublo withsay Murf, I aaid lo him, 'did youally regarded
ia the finest in him?

set that ?' J. L. JUDKINS,the county. Biog He Wouldn't pay his doctorlie replied in a roared whisper. 'YouHut fine butter Rye Whiskey,bill..tin had health bet I did,' h says. 'I bet neither of us
don't go, tu.

gel home alive. It's a warniug ' of the Purestgather,
Wholesale and Retail ;

1b. CAiir's CoNiiiTmn I'owDitita

are just what a horse needs when io bad
"Where did you say that waaf askedan. W I. Kid.

der. ol Mio ii.. auiltof SUklBOCr BhO Tfaj IWomnir lo
Parol. Hnmnura. Dominion. Touiu, uiuoJ puriScr and Distillation,Dl-- i Iu Fluevt. wrilr. to lr. the tale.a V. nrc. nul- -

"night at Uleodale crossing, comingfalo. N. V.i "Due.
Inflbr D.rtyrr 1

east.'louno inai i wu
to Iwcomr a miM

and that wu

Staple
and

Fancy Groceries, and is
Recommended

vermifuge. They are not food but med-

icine and the heal in use to put a horse

in prim ooodiiioo. l'rioe 25o per pack-

age.

for aa' br W. M. Cohen Wrlikw i. N Brown.

tUllrai, Dr. A 8. H.rrlaon. KnOeld, Dninilati.

WHAT ItOltltiK II i:ltl).

" Well you and Murf are two lunk
1 Miffered dreadfullyhMltn.la ntpKllv mini

hi,ina .d urmarv dtmcuiiv heads. If you'd had kept your eyes open
tniwlni p.rptllly wnkrr e.ch d.v and ml
K. .h.rn nilill .1 time. I h.d lo flV I few seconds after you saw the spook
ao my work and I frit lint mmrthln. mu.l l

don.. I ount your advkr nd icvlrd a prulni to all who usevou'd known what it waa," said the sec xrFRUITS. CONFECTIONERIES.reply I lonoweoywn iitv.,w...
tiolllni of lr Hi.rot . Hvoillr trrKrlllw. W'

Ito Mlowwi your hyanil lnrucliuu lnl ond eogineer. "I got fooled there myself
Fealbcrntone Come Bobbie (handing Crockery, Glass Tin, and wooden and wll or Require atu Imuro.. Inimnliamly. " "call ncoamc n

llcnt aod I could ilo all lliy wur (w live oil low ware. Also l'ratt'a Home, Cow,him a quarter), how many fellows have
Hob and Poultry Food, and Grove's

ooee. The bar of the Uleodale House

ia right there at Ihe crossing at right
with the track. When they let their

curtains down at night, according tu law,

; Taatelent Chill Tonic, Alexander's
Sod fnioryd It I kad a short, aaay aBncaicui
and havt a healthy lUy boy "

The out medicine that (rlvea prompt
and aura relief ia Dr. Pierce's Favorite

called oo your sister this week?

Robbie Let's see five.

"That doesn't include me, doea it?"
Liver and Kidney Tonio for purity ing
the blood. Thia tonic ia warranted or

Stimulant of
Reliable pality.PrMrriution. It ia a tonic and punhi

"Oh, no. Sister says you don't count."the big. high mirror back of the bar re-

flects every traio that goes east. I s

oo you I gueas."

money refunded.

J. L. JUDKINS, I

that worka on one apecial aet of organa

and puu them in a perfectly vigoroua,

healthy condition. It quickly aoirthea in-

flammation and atopa debiliUting draiua
DAVENPORT MORRIS k CO.,

Sole agent for ths DuUiller,
"So you are the only one of the

family bow at home?" "Oh, I'm Dot
nn the avatem. Taken regularly uunng Ko. 3t Washington Ave., Weldon, N. CMNE SI BAND U OF U MUSIC !

After a general guying from the stove

oommittee the fat engineer said be didn't

know anything about bars and barrooms
leaaeus lonesome. My wife left the house plantthe period of gestation it iratly

ii, in .nil danger of childbirth. MR(w.D.8MITB, at Weldon, N.Oio my cure."

OABTORIAPleasing attractions on the midway. For particu- - ' t the sole distributing agent at thai
point, for tht above old and

Celebrated Whiskey.
davenport atoaau a

Although aweet to the taate It contains

no augar which often dlaaareaa with weak
etomache; nor doea it contain any alco-

hol, or opium in any form, and therefore
doea not induce a craving for stimulants.
Keeps perfectly in auy climate.

he'd never been io one io his life. So

thej told him it was lime ha inpoted
oo and hustled into a nearby oafe where

l. stood the shot.

Baarstlia Iht Kind Tw HswWwsjs BoBJlM
Kflifcliia wH'riuni of it mt't'linnlcavl or lnTanttvc mindlars, apply to ttiirlnrt trlii to the Faria KitwaiUoaha wUhffoo

rinrnii i piu. iiiimm writeIKtJ, J. DANIEL, Treasurer. KkXOKU, UalttaawM. mm I

a.


